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FIVE UM COEDS VIE FOR 
FORESTERS' BALL QUEEN
MISSOULA--
The 1971 University of Montana Foresters' Ball Oueen will be crowned Monday night 
(Nov. 29) during the annual Foresters' Convocation on the Missoula camnus.
The convocation, which is open to the public without charge, begins at 8 p.m. Monday 
in the UM Music Recital Hall. Five UM coeds recently were selected as finalists in the
queen competition. The Convocation officially launches Foresters' Week at UM.
University coeds competing for oueen honors include Ellen Kelly Miller and
Nancy Louise Noel, Butte; Jan Elise Girard, Harlowton; Patti Ann Daley, Laure1, and
Patricia Jean Cagney, Hinsdale, 111.
Forestry students elect the oueen each year after finalists are selected by a grour> 
of forestry students.
This year's queen will reign over the 55th annual U*1 Foresters' Ball, which begins at 
8 p.m. Dec. 3-4. The ball, snonsored by the UM Forestry Club, will be held in the Harry 
Adams Field House at UM.
Profits from the ball go into a scholarship and loan fund established by the Forestry 
Club to aid students enrolled in the UM School of Forestry. Tickets for the ball may be 
obtained for a $5-per-cour>le donation.
The tickets for the Dec. 3 ball, which is open to the public, may be obtained at 
John Carlson's Tape and Stereo Living Room, 137 ',7. Front. Ball tickets for both Dec. 3-4 
will be available from noon-5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday (Nov. 30-Dec. 3) in the University 
Center Mall. Donations for tickets also will be accepted at the Field House the nights 
of Dec. 3-4.
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